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ELEMENTARY SCHOOL LIBRARY QUESTIONllAIRE 
e very valuable information h~s been received concerning the library in your 
.chool; but in order to complete a study of the libraries in the elementary schools 
Indiana, will you kindly consent to fill out the following questionnaire for 
lane additional information und return it to the sender in the enclosed self address­
.d envelope? 
'~NTARY SCHOOL LIBRARY 
.. Nmne of school?	 I 
20	 Separate library room? Yes? No? 
-~-a.	 Location in the building? Center? End? Fi rst F100 r? 
Second Floor? ------ ---= 
b.	 Approximate s~ze of room?
-----.:""":"---:----:-:----=:------­c. IJumber of pupils it will accommodate at one time? 
..:. Library parceled to separate classroom? Yes? No? ------:---.,.,...--=-=­
4.	 Year library vms organized? 
Education 
a.	 College graduate? Yes? No? 
b.	 Library School graduate? Yes? --~N""o? 
c.	 Certificate in Library Science? Yes? --';;N"!"o? 
2.	 Teacher-Librarian? Yes? No? - ......-­
a.	 Number of hours spent in library per week? 
b.	 Number of hours spent in teaching per week? 
3.	 Full-time librarian ------­
a.	 Number hours spent in library per week? 
rade~ that use library? 
Is inst ruct i on given by -g-ra--'d;-e-s~i-n-u-s-e-o"r\'"""!li-'i1l"b-ra-ry---=?:--"':'Y:-e-s? No? 
Does eaoh grade have a period assigned to the library? Yes? -~N~ow1-
a.	 Number of times per week? --­
b.	 Length of period? 
c.	 Is library open b~e~f~o~r~e~s~ch~oo~i~ hours? • after school hours? , 
on.Saturdays? ~ 
1. To -teache-rsonly? Yes? No?
 
~. To children for length of library-p-e-r1··-od? Yes? No?
 
3.	 To children to take homeroom to reud at school only? Yes~?----"" No~ 
4.	 To children to take home to read? Yes? No? ----­
5.	 To general publio? Yes? No? 
a.	 During school hours? yes? --....R"'o? 
b.	 After school! hours? ' Yes? No? -~~ 
c.	 On Saturdays? Yes?· No?
--_. 
•	 Number of books in library? 
Number of volumes added las·'!'t.......y~e'":"a--r"R?---
Number of magazines and periodical-s--r-e-c-e"'Ji-v-c....d'"'1=--­
Amount of money spent on books last year? -------­
Amount of money spent on magazines and periodic~ls last year?
catalo~e? Yes? No? 
2•. --Shelr-l.fSt?- Yesl- -NO'1
 
s~iEiified deoimAl classificatIon? Yes? No?
 
STATE OF INDIANA: ANNUAL LIBRARY REPORT 
School Libraries 
Narne of county__ .. .. . __ . . 
Nameof Superintendent Name of School 
Name of Princip~1 Post Office 
umber of students served _ .Grades 1-6_ .. _ _ .Grades 7-8. __ __.__ __ .._. 
rade 9 .__ Grades 10-12__ .loate library was organized.._ .._ . . ._.._ 
Librarian 
_..__ . _. __ ._ .. __ .__ __ __ __ .. __ .__ . __ License in library science _ .. _ 
N~me of Librarbn (not student) or Teacher L.ibrarian 
College degree.. .._........Deg-ree in library science .. __ Narne of school where library science was studied
 
Number of credits (if less than 30) __ .. _. ._._ .. semester hrs ._ _term hrs._ .. .__ _.. _ 
length of service here_ .._.. __ _. Hours per week in library.. __ .__ .._..,__ . 
Hours per wcek teaching ._, Number of student assistants __ .. _ . 
_ -- .._.. _ __ .. _._._ .. __ __ _. __ ._._ __.__ _. Training _ _. . ._ __ . _._._ .. .. _. __ .. _.. __._. 
Name of Assistant (not.tudent) 
Library committee._._._._. _ __ . Chairman ._ _._ _._ .. .. __ .. _ _.. ._ _.._. 
.......u._ ._ _. _.. _. _ .__ . . _.. _ _ .. ._ __ _. _ _ ._. _.e. .. .. _.. __ •• __ _. _._ •• _.~ •••• ._ ••
.~_ ~_ ~_ A • _. __ •• 
ms 
the library housed in a separate library room ? If not, for what other purpose is Lt used? 
Ow many hours each day is the library open for use ?__.__ .. __ Size of reading room __ _ . 
qmber of tables _ __ .. __ .._ .. __ .. Number of chairs _.. __ . 
there a separate work room ? __ __ Is the shelving sufficient ? .. __ .. . 
here are the books for the elementary grades shelved ?_ .. _ __ . __ .. __ .__ .. .._ _ 
.ks 
,w many books does the library have ?.. __ .. __ Number added during yeaL. _ . 
.mber withdrawn during year_ __ _ _.. __ . Number loaned for use outside the library __ .. __ __ . 
mber of periodicals received __ .__ ~umber of newspapers.. _.. .__ Is there an 
ized vertical file? ......._... __ What per cent of the books are in g'ood condition ? .. . 
they classified by a simplified decimal classification ? __ __ .__ Is there a shelf list ? __ . . ., . 
there a professionally made dictionary card catalog ? Is there an author-title catalog only ?.. _. 
suoonlinate collections of books kept apart from the main collection ? .. .. .. __ ... How many and why? 
ction 
many lessons in the use of books a~d libraries are given to the elementary school ?.. .... __ .... __ ...._. 
'or high schooL. __ __ __ . .. Senior high schooL..__ _.. __ By whom given.. __ . _ 
ce 
al expenditure for library last year $.. .. __ -__ Encyclopedias $ __ Dic­
aries $ .__ _ __ . High school books $ __ .. .. .. Elementary school books $ _..__ ..0 . 
'odicals $ __ __ .. .. __ .__ Binding $.. __ __ .. SaLary of librarian $.. __ .. __ .. __ . 
of assistants $ __ Furnishings $ .. .__ .__ Supplies $__ __ .. . 
cdlaneous $ .. __ .. .. What was budgeted for the library for this year? $.. .__ .__ . 
If high school books $.. ~ . __:__ __ .. For elementary school books $ .. . _ 
r can the divisions of the State Library be of assistance to you ? _ __ __ .. .. 
Signed__ .__.._ . ._. ._._ _.. . 
'0 reverse side oj 'his report, please reU us 81l.eee88/ul activities in your library la8t year and item, 01 r:alue to exchange
-..1. .... _ 1:1._ ..... _: __ .. 
IX III 84 
INDIANA STATE LIBRARY 
EXTENSION DIVISION 






'pal :::::: ..::::::::::::::.::::::::.:: ..:::::::::.:::::.: :.: ..::;~.~.:~ 'in' ~;~~:~~~;:::::::: :: ::.:..::::.::::.: :.::::::.. ::::: 
ants _ . 
Book collection. Encyclopedias _ . 
to su1~1~'~~:::~~~~'~e~~"~~~~'" . Read er's Guide . 
s ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::.. ::::.: 
I reading: High schooL 0 . 
............. Grades .. 
........................................... Vertical file Pictures .. 
ings, etc Public library service .. 
Org-anization. Classified Accession shelf list.. , . 
Ig Chargillg system Budget for library . 
selected by _ .. 
Instruction in use of library. To whom .. 
...................................................... By wholn . 
Rooms and furnishings. Reading ro01l1 will seat .. 
ng Tables and chairs .. 
, I1'S desk. Vertical file Magazine rack .. 
aper rack Bu-Uetin board ..~................. Catalog- case .. 
........................................................... Light .. 
l{ccoll111lt11l1atiollS (over) 
tI~ENSES FOR LIDRARlliTS 
Beginning with the school year of 1938-19391 each high school with a first class
 
is~ion shall be required to employ a teacher with a license in library science
 
beginning with the school year of 1939-19L~o, each high school with a continuous
 
iss ion shall be required to employ a teacher with a license in library science;
 
) provided l that a temporary permit may be issued to a corporation upon the request 
the superintendent for a teacher with 12 quarter hours or 8 semester hours of 
t in library science; (Temporary permits may be renewed upon the completion of 
Mmester hours of ~dditional credit in library science.) (2) provided l further, 
,t beginning with the school year of 1940-19411 each high school with a first class 
~ssion shall be required to employ a teacher with n regular license in library
 
once, option I, or a special license in library science; (3) provided l further l
 
,t school librarians in service on November 1, 1929, or with two years of service
 
ng the ten year period ending November 1, 1929, shall not be required to meet these
 
ense requirements; (4) provided, further, that the State Board of Education may at
 
discret ion discol~tinue the issuance of temporary permits in 1 ibrary science.
 
The special license in library science may be issued to persons who have met the 
followin[, requirements:
 
Graduation from a library school properly accredited by the American Library
 
Association (bachelor'S decree) or the completion of the bachelor's degree with
 
thirty semoster hours (undergraduato or graduate) of library science earned in
 
an institution accredited hy thQ State Board of Education.
 
Completion of 15 senester hours of profcssion~l credit. (The specific
 
professional courses shall be the samo as for other speci~l high school teachers'
 
licenses. The State Director of Teacher Traininc and Licensin~ may substitute a
 
course for student teaching.)
 
The regular high school license in library science l option I, m~y be issued to person~ 
.mo have met the fo Howing requireroonts: 
Graduation from ~ properly accredited college or nor~l school (bachelor's degree). 
Compl€tion of 24 senester hours of approved libr~ry science credit. 
Completion of lic~nsc requiroments for ~t lenst one other subj~ct or SUbject group. 
Completion of professional requirements as for any reGular high school tencher's 
license. 
The regular high school license in library science, option II, may be issued to
 
persons who have net the following requitenents:
 
a.	 Graduation from ~ properly accreditad college or normnl school (bachelorts degree). 
Completion of 16 S8Jnester hours of approved library science credit. 
Co~pl~tion of license rcquirenents for at least one other SUbject or subject group • 
•	 Completion of professional requirements us for any regular high school teacher's 
license. 
licenses shull be valid for librarians in elenentary schools. 
institution shall be approvod to offer training in library science for license
 
poses unless such institution holds membership in a regional, national, or other
 
ociution of similar rank.
 
previous regulations relutinr, to the requirement of teuchers with a license in
 
rary science or to the requirements for D. license in library science are hereby
 
ded.
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